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No.8/7(1 )/201 eNISE(DDG)

National lnslitute of Solar Energy
stitute of Ministry of New & Renewable Energy)

Faridabad-Gurgaon Road, Gwal Paharj,
Gurgaon 122003 Haryana
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All Ministries ofthe Government of India

AllStateGovernments
All Universities/recognised Research Institutions or Semi Government ot
Statutory or Autonomous Organisations

Subject: Filling up of tlvo posts of Deputy Director General/Scientist 'F' in National Institute
EnergyiGlltgaon on depltation basis (including shortterm contEct)- reg.
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ofSolar Energy (NISE) is an Aulonomous Instituie of l\4inistry
, Governmentof lndia tofunclion as an Apex NationalCentre
developrnent in the areas of Solar Energy Technologies N SE
campus at the Gurgaon- Faridabad Road, Gwalpaha , and
ies of NISE are carried out in coordination with othef research
oqa''itu{,on€-"no-riio,Jslry. i\iSE tas decided to iill up hvo posts of Deputy Dicctor
celiret{SciFiiisf 'r' in Natnnal Instilute of Solar Energy, Gurgaon on deputation basjs
(including short term coniracli from amongst the otficers holding analogous posts under
-Government
or Slate Governments or Universities or recognized research
deniral
inslitutions or Semi Government or Statulory or Autonomous Organizations
The National
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2.

Officers holding analogous posts on regular basis, having requisite qualifications
and experience as mentioned in lhe Annexurel and having compleled their pedod of
probation in the present otganization can apply for appointment on deputation to NationaL
Institute of Solar Energy indicating the name of the post through proper channel Allthe
office.swho are presently working on deputation (ad-hoc)basis may also apply. The details
ofthe posl and scale of pay of post, qualification and experience required for lhe post is at
Annexure-|. The qualifications etc. may aiso be seen in the IvINRE and NISE websiles viz '
h!!ptzo!t9,g9y.iO and httpr/nise.res.in.

3.

The officers selecled for appoinlment on deputation to NISE may either retain their
grade pay i|j tiie scale applic3ble to lheir' ltrrs depotation allowance and other allowances
as admisslble in the parenl cadre, or draw their pay in the post of Deputy Dkector General
The period of deputation, including period of deputation in anolher ex-cadre post held
immedialely preceding this appointmenl in same or some othef Organizalion or Deparlment
ofthe Central Government shall not odinarily exceed three years' which may be extended
fudher on year to year basis, subject to a maximum of five years with lhe approval of the
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competent authority. The maximum age limitforappointment by deputation shallnot exceed
56years of as prescribed by Government from time to time, as on the closing date ofreceipt
ofapplicatjon. The terms ofdeputation will be governed by standard temsof deputal@n as
prescribed by the Government of India from lime to iime.

4.

Applications in the presc.ibed proforma (Annexure ll) should be foMarded to
Djrector Gene.al, National Institute of Solar Energy, Gwal pahari, curgaon-Faridabad
Road, Gufgaon, 122003 Haryana so as to reach hjm within 6 (six) weeks from the dale ot
publicaton of the advertisement in the Employment News. For candidates residing jn
Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal P.adesh, Mizoram, Manipur, Nagaland, Tripura, Sikkim,
Ladakh Division of Jammu and Kashmir State, Lahaul and Spiti Diskict and panor Subdivjsion ofChamba District of Himachal pradesh, the Unron Territory ofAndaman & liicobar
lslands and the Union Territory of Lakshadweep tsland, the applications must reach withjrl
I wesks from the date of advertisemem In lhe Emptoyment News. All applicalions should
reach the Instilute through proper channel within the prescribed time-limit. Advance copies
of the applications willnol be entertained.
While forwarding the application, the tollowing documents may also please be sent
to this Instjtute along with the application.

(i) A Certificate to the efiect that Central/State Govemment
(iD
(iiD
(iv)
(v)

or the

parent

Departmenvorganization has "NO OBJECTION, to the appointment of the
ofticer concerned in NISE on deDutation.
Attested copies of the ACRs/ApARs of the applicant for the last five yea.s.
A Certificate about the integrity ofthe officer recommended for appointrnenl on
deputation in NISE_
Mgilance Clearance in respect ofthe applicant duly signed by an otficer ofthe
approptate stalus.
Certjfic€te of major/minor penalty imposed if any on the ofUcer durjng the last
len yeaF/service period whichever is less.

Incomplete appljcation(s) received without above-mentioned documents will be
summarily rejected. In case application along with the requisite documenls is noi rece&ed
vr'ithjn the slipulated time, it would be presumed that the parenl organizalion js not jn favouf
of appointment of the application on deputation. The Institute will not be responsibte for
colleclion of the above mentioned documents_

Encl:As above

